For Sale
60" Sheet Processing Equipment

NEW—1999

62" Wide Taylor Winfield Combination Flash Butt Welder
Serial No. 980146
22"-62" Product Width
0.065"-0.250" Product Gauge

Contact Tom Geary
for more information at
412-963-1111 ext. 24
TGeary@caseyusa.com
60" Sheet Processing Equipment

Cold Shear

72" Voest Alpine Up Cut Cold Shear with Entry Pinch Roll

Steering Roll

72" Face x 48" Diameter Two Roll Steering Roll Assembly

Bridle Rolls

4 - 72" Face x 48" Diameter Two Roll Bridle Roll Assembly
Scrap Chopper

Butech Scrap Chopper with Spare Chopper Heads

Side Trimmer

61” Wide Voest Alpine Turret Type Pull Through Side Trimmer with Spare Knives
Corrosives/Solvents/Acids
Ansimag Pumps
with Motors

6 - Ansimag KF4310 Pumps
10 HP Motor

5 - Ansimag K436 Pumps
20 HP Motor

7 - Ansimag KF6410 Pumps
40 HP Motor

Contact Tom Geary
for more information at
412-963-1111 ext. 24
TGeary@caseyusa.com